How to Choose Your Skin Care Provider

Does your skin care facility have a board certified plastic surgeon on site?
Who is overseeing the treatments performed by your aesthetician? When services include microneedling, chemical peels,
and microdermabrasion, you want to be sure that a physician qualified to make safe and efficacious decisions is involved.
Our aestheticians are mentored by nurse practitioners, nurse injectors, and surgical staff who have extensive experience
in the field of medical aesthetics. Many of the products and equipment that we use are exclusive to physicians and not
available to all spas and aestheticians.

Does your aesthetician have extensive experience in the field they are working in?
Everyone has to start somewhere. But, you don't want them to start with you. At Blue Water Spa, all of our skin care
professionals have a minimum of five years of experience, with an average of ten years’ experience. Upon hire, each
aesthetician goes through an extensive training period prior to treating patients to make sure they are able to perform at
the level Blue Water Spa requires.

Does your aesthetician put your safety first? Does your aesthetician say no to treatments and products that
are not safe and effective?
Each aesthetician reviews patient medical history and previous treatment notes prior to each visit in order to ensure
maximum safety and treatment efficacy. Blue Water Spa does extensive research and in house trials on every treatment
that is offered. After thorough analysis, there are some treatments that we have decided not to perform based on
inconsistent results. Patients who are not candidates for a particular service will not be advised to receive treatment.
Treatments on patients with contraindications in their health history will never be performed as it could affect not only
the results of the treatment, but the patient’s safety.

Does your aesthetician get regular professional training for the services performed in the facility?
The staff of Blue Water Spa regularly attend educational training sessions performed by licensed experts in that field.

Does your aesthetician regularly receive the services that are offered?
All of the staff of Blue Water Spa receive regular monthly treatments in all departments. This helps each staff member to
better understand the process that the patient goes through, as well as to use their personal results to guide patients in
the right direction.

Does your aesthetician have to meet a sales quota?
The aestheticians at Blue Water Spa do not work on commission for treatments and do not have a sales quota to meet.
We believe in educating our clients on products and services that are best suited to meet their needs. We will not push
products or services that we don’t believe in, nor will you ever experience pressure to purchase anything.

Is your skin care facility professionally cleaned every day?
Blue Spa has a professional cleaning service that provides daily cleaning to our entire facility. All linens and towels are
professional cleaned through a contracted service. There is no substitute for an immaculately cleaned spa with daily
professional cleaning and professionally cleaned linens.

Does your aesthetician leave the room during treatment?
At Blue Water Spa, our aestheticians never leave you alone during a facial treatment. Sadly, in many spas it is common
practice to see a second client in another room or take a break. While you are under their care, our providers give you
their all-inclusive attention.
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